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For cho Needy. j
The Ixtumor.NC5:ii will receive and (

acknowledge publicly any subscriptions 1

that may bo sent in for tho relief of *

tho destitute of Wheeling and hand
(the same over to the citizens relief committee.

Tho following have already
been received:
Ohio Vflllcy Trades and Labor Amombly 8 oO

iKTiXLhiEscan l'ublishlug Company 10J

Citkcu ..
100

Baltimore & Ohio employes.. 2i

Kcflnl' For Wheeling'* \oedy,
The citizona' relief committee now in

process of formation, and which is to be
completed to-night has an important
work beforn it.
Whether tho porsons to bo reliovod

shall bo nutnberod by tho hundred or

by tlio tliourij|nd, it is of the highest importancethat the helpless bo holped in
nnvHtnmatic. hnsiniH.s-like wav.

It is not to bo doubted that tlio heart
of this city will respond to tho call for
aid. It is for tho distributors of tho
public bounty to place it all where it
will relievo want which othorwiso could
not be relieved.
In such times there ia always an

abundant crop of impostor* without
qualification, of persons who could uao

more than they have and vet can get
aldng with what they have, of forward
one's who will not hesitato to proas their
alonder claimo over those more neody
and moro deserving. The plan of the
committee must have in view all these
things.
So far as tho committee has go no it

fhows an appreciation of tho situation
and of the work that is before it. Its
animating purpose, no far a* it has developed,is to seek out tho really needy
and to help them to the oxtent of their
noeds go far as supplies will allow, and
to sift out tho unworthy. Not waiting
to perfect its machinery tho committee
bexan yesterday to take charge of the
contributions handed in to tho mayor.
It also ordered a census of tho destitute.
which will boffin immediately will bo
made by the police. Each case roportod
will thou bo looked into on its own

merits.
A good start has boon mado in the

work, and from the spirit thus far
shown the Ixtelmof..vcek does not doubt
that tho oflfort will bo mado earnestly
and on lines of wise discrimination.

»

Co.Mtffsgio.vKit Blount was "iny commissioner."Tho Hawaiian scheme was

"my plan." This is tho sort of thing
wo sot from Grover I.

iTammany Cornered.
Tho Tammany tigor is at bay, driven

to that oxtrome by tho cutting lash ad-
ministered by Dr. Parkhurst. But,
cornerod as ho is, ho has become dos-
poratoaud will uialco a hard fight for
continuance in power.
Tho power of Tammany is something

as tremendous as it is iniquitous, and
wielded by unscrupulous loaders and
unprincipled henchmen tho prospect
of the uttor annihilation of thoso
leeches that have fastened themselves
on tho body politic of New York is not

very promising. It is true that in the
rocent election in Now York state boisisinreceived a severe blow, but the
spear that struck tho tiger only mado a

slight wound and drove him to greater
rage. It was by no means a Parthian
shaft.

All this is in evidenco in tho recently
discovered plot of the polico commissionersto hido their shortcoming* by
making a victim of Superintendent
Byrnes in dispensing with the sorvices
of that eminent officer, and whilo t!io

public is aghast at tho disclosures of tho
venality of Tammany and its infamous
methods that body is closing its corrupt
ranks to rosist any efforts to broak its
power.
There is only one police commissioner

who sees tho handwriting of an indignantpeople on tho wall foretelling the
ultimate overthrow of this Babylonish
cabal; tho other three are running
things to suit themselves and their boss,
Crolcer.

It is tho Pomocratic Now York World
that is attacking this army *f plunderers,and which is daily exposing now

cesspools of iniquity. That paper assortsthat thore is a determined effort
of the police commissioners to shield
themselves behind Supt. Byrnes, and
make him tho scapegoat of the charges
of Dr. Parkhurst. Crokor and his followersare desperate; thoy are in the
last ditch and will fight as they never

* fought before.
It will require extraordinary vigilance

and energy to overcome Tammany's orjwuicadactivit]r} but with the advan-

nut? already gainod in vifforotifly foldedup, with tho cry of no quarter,
ammtmy will eventually lie shuttered
nd bleeding on the plain, and the junlesof Gotham will know its stealthy,
ruRcUorovis tread no snore.

fecreiary Carlisle** Sclicmi*.
Tho secretary of tho treasury calls on

Jongress to provido for an estimated
evenue deficiency of $28,000,000. Ho
Iso asks authority to issue bonds to

ioln out. Whon it was understood
hat his Republican prodecossor had
his idea there wa* an ear-piercing
)eino(jraiic cry that tho Republican adlinistrationwas under tho thumb of
Vail streot.
Secrolary Carlislo urges an income

nx, which tho 1'rnsidont in his annual
lessago said had boon agreod on by
lio wuys and moans committee, and
>*hich that committee haj not yet
greed on. It is clear now tli.tt the
'residont meant that the administra-
ion had agreed on an incomo tax.

Taxes on logaeies and successions «ro

ecoinmondod also. The secretary doiresincreased taxes on distilled spirits,
isara and cigarettes. Altogether lie
ervcs up a pretty dish of war taxes,
.gainst which his party has raised its
oiee fot years, being careful to dolouncoprotective duties as war taxes.
Mr. Manning and Mr. Fairchild, secetnriesof the treasury under Mr.

Cleveland in his first term, strongly op>oijodad valorem duties. Socretary
Jarlislo urges Congress to accept them.
In gives tho law-making body other

atherly advico on tlio tariff question,
tnd it must bo said that it is directly on
ho lino of tarifl-for-rqvenue-only.
The tariff tinkering must bo "without

regnrd to tho groundless apprehensions
mil unreasoning opposition of tiinid or

lolfish intereita." Anybody who obectsto having his bread and butter
aken from him by act of Congress
opresents n "iimui orsmasn interest,

iie should bo glad to bo honored with n

opriinand by the hoiiorablo secretary
>f tho treasury.
As wo gather from Bo9b Crocker's

joininonta on himself and the situation,
his estimable man i.i tho victim of enviouscritics. lie is also a Tammany
nonutnont of injured innocence. What
i world of trouble Mr. Crocker might
lave himielf by making restitution aud
,'etting out of all.

Tho IJest Christmas Gift.
It happens once a year, at about this

iino, that many level heads are

>othered to know what to give for
Christmas presents. Each member of
iverv family would be relieved to know
vhat to eivo to every other meinbor.
friends would think tho task of selecionmore than half performed if they
:ould flx on just tho right thing for
riends with whom they always "exihangopresents."
At this point tlio Intelligence

nakes to every ono of its friends tho
Christmas present of a good suggestion.
for ttlia exceptional time lorego tno

sleasitre of giving to those who are able
o provide for themselves what they
losire. Give tlio equivalent in money,
aitnent, food, fuel to those who duller
[or the necessaries of life.
The best way .will bo to contribute to
he general relief find. This is the best
.vay to ccot a dollar's worth of good* out
if ovorv dollar. Try it for this year
mti see how good it will make you feel.

"With a central relief ngency reaching
into every ward, into every block of
uvery street and every alley, thore will
bo littlo danger of any deserving per3onbeing overlooked. This is what the
relief committee contemplate.!. The
same machinery will be highly useful
to sum oiu impostors.

Senator Hill's Cantf*u\pt.
It ie notorious that Mr. Wayno MacVeaghis the man .Senator Hill roforrcd

to in tiia Tammany Ilall speech, in
1802, when ho declared his "contempt
for tlio ostentations zeal of the now convertwho, after having for years enjoyed
tho honors and emoluments of position
conferred upon hiin by his party, suddenlyassumes to see a new light and
turns around and bitterly assails his
iormer political associates with venomousvituperation."
This is what Mr. MacVeagh was then

ioing, having recently seen tho now

light in the Democratic party.
PnESiDKNT Cleveland beliovea in

ironing his party friends with icicles to
keep thorn cool. This is why Do has
nominated Wayno MacVenpU for the
Italian for the Italian mission. Mr.
Mac Veagh is a Mugwumps of the Mugwumps,although his mugwunipory is
of very rocentdato.

Lost Opportunity.
Tho Preeident, havinir bungled tho

Hawaiian business, comes to the conclusionthat "the matter .should bo referredto tho broader authority and
discretion of Congress." When ho on-'
tored on this misiul von turo ho "had
Congress on his hands." That would
have been a pood time to refer the mattorto tho "broader authority and discretion"to which hard luck hai forced
him to turn.

It is a pity that his foresight was not

equal to his hindsight. That would
have saved him a world of misery and
would have loft him u hotter placo iu
the history of lii* country.
Now they call him "Tinker Wilson."

Prof. Wilson will understand that this
is not a personal drivo at him. It has
reforenco to his patent Democratic businesodisturber.

Ono of in*) Hunt.
Cadi:, Ohio, Republican.
Tho JNTCLLiOBNCGa is one of tho best

papor.sf-ir now**, roal, legitimate, proper
news, tho nows thai everybody wants
to get, that wo know of.

<»
TUelr HycR Ilnvo tt«vu Uponod.

To the fM.tor of ty JiUe'Ujrn&tr.
Sin:.Why is it that n workinpman

can see a nickle, farther with tho naked
eye now, than he could seo it ton
months} nu'o with u epy-jrlnss?
PlerfM answer. .\ WoujcixcJiiAN*.

December 20, 18'Ju.

Til i; JIAWA11 X M KS.sA.Ci IS.

Mr. D.tmiauo» it Up.
A'<tu I'orkSun (.fain.)
The vory first paragraph of il o HawaiianmeW^o showd tiio PrtHiwent's inherentand inextinguishable .contempt

for tiio authority 01 Congress. lie haa
boon brought up with a round turn in
his secret pursuit of tiio policy of ir;famy.Cleveland prefaces his mo?8a o

of yesterday, na is customary, with
a straightforward statement of
t ho truth, namely that it is

"submitted in conseuueaco of
and in obedience to I lie command of the
federal legislature/' but with the sneak- (

ing nretemo that his message originates
soloiy within hia own volition and is
now written in pursuance of a previouslyexpressed "intention of transmitting
further information on the subject when
additional advices permitted.*' Mr.
Cleveland's presentation is no stronger
than was Secretary Greshain's; Mr. *

Gresliam's carried no more weight than
Mr. Jilounl?s; what ijlount is worth, tiio
whole country, including Congress, now
perfectly understands. 1

I
Diiivrudltablu Argument.I

lia'dmrc American (Key.) \
The argument of tho President in his t

message is* discreditable, not for lack of
ability, but because of incorrect state-
merits and evasions which could not
have been dm* to accident. In his
tirade against Stevens ho ignores alto-
gethor tiio instructions given under
similar conditions bv Mr. Uayard,
f M.ifalfiiwl'q of fitatO ill 1887. tO
the United States minister at Honolulu.
Ho fltigmutizes those who took part in
the formation of the provisional gov-
urnmcnt of Hawaii as aliens, and there-
1»V insults ovory naturalize:! American
who lum figured in tlio politico of the
United Stated from Alexander Hamiltondown to tlio present moment.

CIovuluuil in u Cud t'uusv.
W'aihhifjlon .-tar, I). C, (hid) ,

In the name of national honor, on the
flimsiest of ex-parte evidence, ho has-
tens to vilify the national honor. In
the name of morality he endeavors to
commit the republic to a policy of
wrong, striking down tlio cause of religion.morality and Christian civiliza-
lion, destroying Democratic aspirations
and American influences, and bolstering
up a vicious, idolatrous, pro-English
monarchy. Ah a pro test against alleged
national meddling in Hawaii in a good
cause ho himj»elt meddles and muddles
there in a bad causo.

A n lUumlcr.
Washington, 1). C\, J'oit (/"</)
Either .Mr. Cleveland's "plans" arc

noble, righteous, oxaltod, and pure, or

thoyuro ridiculous; and, if tno former,
thcv should have beencarriod out with
as littlo referenco to Liliuokalani's
wishes ns to those of the revolutionists.
Surely tiio President does not wish tlio
country to infer that lie relinquished a

groat and godlike enterprise in a fit of
piqno and wounded vanity, it would
bo easier to conclude that l:o had
thought hotter of it and was glad of a

pretext for repudiating the whole dismaland disreputable blunder.
Acknowledge** Jfin Failure.

Chicago Initr-0:can (Jicp.). i

The President of the United States
isobllg.'d to acknowledge that his at-

tempt to overthrow the republic of
Hawaii and restora the monarchy by a

few strokes of the pen did not work.
It is a deeply humiliating confession,
but ho may be thankful that it is no
worse. Mad ho actually succeeded ho
would have found himself tiiu most unpopularman in America. Tno jieoplo
oi the United States havo no sympathy
with monarchy, especially of tno abominableKanaka sort.

Trampled on Amoricuiilau).
Phl'ivlclphia J'res* (Hrp.)

In short, by shutting his eyes to tlx*
essential facts, and by distorting thoau
to which' he does retor, tho President
rests hi* argument upon what amounts
to a perversion of tliu truth. He does
not present a etattoinont which 3Ir.
Blount had not already given, and
which had not been already effectually
anaworod. Deyoud all this, ho roversoa

and tramples 'upon tho settled Americanpolicy of fifty years.
Tim l'ooplo AKuiti.it It.

New York \\rorld {J'cm.).
Tho Amoricau peoplo cannot relish

any proposition to put the black queen
Imp flip/inn t »\ r/i.noliiMiah n

monarchy there under oxisting circumstances,and thoy would rather shut
their eves to tho long-hatched Stevens
conspiracy than make such conditions
as Mr. Cleveland proposes. This may
bo unjust, but it is American and humannature aftor all.

The Qnonn in tho Trump Card.
Baltimore Sun (Dcrn.)
What is new is found in tho President'sstatement of tho cause of tho inabilityof Minister Willis to carry out the

policy of restoring tho queen to her originalposition. The queen herself is, it
aupears, tho obstacle.

A llopubllo Procurable.
Phllane'phla T.m-s {Penl)

I( the men now in control can establishan organized government able to
secure tho safety and peace of tho inhabitantsand the inviolability of their
territory, so much the better.

Cot. 1>. D. Johnson.
If) the Editor of the In'eWgcnscr.
Sir:.-As one of the many friends and

comrades of the Into Col. 1). 1). Johnson,
1 ask permission to pay a short tribute
to his memory.
As a volunteer soldier ho was courteous.true, brave, frank, always a gentlemanin tho best sense of tho word.

To his many comraJes non-resident of
West Virginia, it has ever been a wonderwhy, being of the state ho was, his
life, its history, with his rocord as a
soldier, his high character us a man,
that he should be paused in the distributionot civic honors, and others, of
whom to say that they wore his peers
is a high compliment, given placo and
prominence. Those with whom ho
served knew* him, honored him, and
now that he n dead, remember him as
a friend and com rod o, bearing with
him to the grave scars lor hid Hag and
country.

Ma}' he rest iu peace.
W. T). Uoff.

St, Qairsvillf, 0., Dec. i), 1803.

Hood's mid Only iloori'*.
Hood's Jrarsaparilia in carefully preparedfrom '.arsaparilla, dandelion,

mandrake, dock, pipsissewa, juniper
berries and other well known remedies,bva peculiar combination, proportionand process, giving to Hood's Sart-aparillacurative powers not pressed
by other medicines. It effects romarkablecures when other preparations fail.

IIoop's Pills cure biliousnoss. 0

China Sn'ntl ffatrts at
1. u. l>xt/lon & co.'s.

I.nro P!n«< nnd tiiir lliugft at II. V.", HOSK'S,
Kit!) Murkut r.trr«*t.

II. »:. II!M.M\N «V co/s. U llic only
place to >;rt UtrplilN iu Diamond s.

Bust Fruit Cakes;nil st/.<>«, at
Zikgentkldbr's.

China Chun i>Uh»rt at
| X. O. DILLON JS CO.S.

BREAKFAST BU DG ET.
Mr. Robert C. Winthrop, jr., of Boston,at the laat mooting of tho MassajhuaottsHistorical Society, deprecated

.Mr. Charles 1\ Adams' attaclca in iiia
recently-published book upon the early
historians ot .Massachusetts, and claimed
that tiiey had boon, aa a rule, conspicujuafor thoir earnest aeurch after truth.
A portion of that almost interminable

Paris thoroughfare, tho Kuo Lafayette
.that portion nearest to tho eastern oi
Franco raihvay terminus.haa beon
jiulled up, atid workmen are laying
Jown blocks of real Brazilian mahogany
)t a peculiarly liuo texture aud color..
London A< wi.

.Mr. Richardson Evans has been lecturingin London before tho .Society of
Arts. 111a theme was the disfigurement
af Htreeta by ai^ua and advertisements,
ind iie urged that the municipalollicera
jt London be empowered to regulate advertisingdisplays in public places.
President David Starr Jordan, of tho

Stanford university, aays that there is
not tho slightest evidence that sea aerpenisexist or ever did exist, and that
the atories of them aro largely subjectiveand some of them not free lrom tho
suspicion of alcoholic basis.
Jt ia announced that tho Canadian

...II »i..
rovenimunt una cuiiujuuuu iu oc»» mc

1'housaud Islands, but that instead of
nutting thorn up at private action, an

upset uric..* will bo fixed for each island,
ind ii more than one person wants the
island it will be auctioned.
Th© will of Mrs. Kate Johnson, widow

af 1c. 0. Johnson, of California, bequeathsone-third of her estate, which
is valued at §2,000,000, in trust to Archbishopliiodan, ior tho foundation and
endowment of a free hospital in San
Francisco.
Judge Francis Marion Cox, of Macon

county, Mo., died a few days ago.
Among the pleanantost of the many
croditablo things narrated of him is the
fact that, iu the course of his life, ho
wired for and educated eighteen orphan
children.

vSperry French yesterday completed
fifty years of school teaching and resignedthe principalship of a grammar
school in Exeter, X. II., which he had
held for thirty-three years, lie is sovunty-oneyears of age..New York Times.
The Boston Journal says: In his

tribute to the memory of Francis Fark
nlTn- D.ADwInnf ll'lift* n 1. 11 t ll ft fjlPfc
that neither Darwin nor Turkman could
study over half an hour at a time.
Partridges served with stewod peaches

is a specialty of a Dresden hotel, accordingto a European travetor, who found
the combination a happy one..Xeiu
York Times*
Tho thitreen states that founded the

Union were not nearly as original in
certain ways as aoino of tho states now

coming in..New York World.

What it U'ui,
iVtio York Tribune.
A good story of the danger of phoneticspoiling is told by an Australian paper.A Scandinavian named Olo

Baumgartz, who i* established in Australiaas a schoolmaster, was astonished
nud outraged one day by tho receipt of
tho following missive:
Old Room i?uts. Is queer:
Cur, oss. you nr a man of no legs, I wish to

Inter my bowio In your Hkulli
A conference was hold, and tho writer,

n newenmer, was visited by a body of
inhabitants, and asked indignantly to
read his letter aloud, and say what ho
meant by it IIo road;
Ole Uuumgartz, E-q.:
Siu-As you are a innn of kowlcdgo, I wish to

cuter my boy in your school.

Tlio Tariff lllll.
Washington. D. C.. Doc. 20..Chair-

mnn Wilson says the mutter oi bringingnp the tariff bill in the house dependsentirely upon the matter of holidayadjournment. If an adjournment
should come this week, the bill would,
of course, tfo over. The prospects ore
that no attempt will bo mado for the
consideration bctore the recess. A
caucus is yet to be held npon the bill,
which may not bo called until after
Congress reconvenes.

Hall's Vegetnblo Sicilian Ilnir Rcnowerhas restored gray hair to its originalcolor and proventod baldness in
luousauud OI uitSU?. ji will uu ho to you.

Slnughtor sale or our entire stork of lino
goods at II. E. III I.I.MAN £ CO.'M.

A splendid assortment of Teachers'
and Students' Biblos from S2 50 to $12
at Stanton's Old City Book Store.

OOM) Filled Lndloft* Watch with Elgin
Muvumont rsl'4 ou. at

WHEAT S: IIANCUEICS.

Sco our prlcos before ltuylng any Cut
GIuha. E. G. DILLON A: CO.

Episcopal Prayer Books and Hymnals,new edition, at Stanton's Ola City
Book Store.

If. I*. 11 11 until .V Co. linvo marked their
entire stock nt 30 per cent loss linn regular|irleo«.
Save money. Hay n garment nt STIFEL
CO.'a thin >veek. .Misses' Clonks lmlf

price.

Dresden Umbrella* at
I. G. DILLON & CO.'S.

A kick Christmas present is one of
ZiegonfeUlcr's tine Fruit Baskets.

A SILVER Thlmhlo 15c, tit Wheat &
Hnnrher's.

Corsets very cheap at Julius Jacob's

Diamonds at lowest price* at
I. <i. DILLON & CO.'S.

Calendars, Booklets and Christmas
Cards, new stock, in largo variety, at
StantonfH Old City Book Store.

The^ |j Naked f
I Eye || Can't detect the microbes of disense, || and yet they exist by the million, g
| They permeate the system, pollute g| the blood and poison the vital organs, gj5 Disease is the inevitable result. |I RADAM'S |
IMIGSOBE H&IB i
S destroys every specie of microbe and |§ cures every form ofdisease. It's the 5
f- latest and greatest discovery of sci- |
S cr.ce. No matter what form of (lis- |
g ease you are suffering with it will 1
55 pay you to investigate. A 50-pagc |
Q book of valuable information free. |
« Tlic Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co., IA LalghtSt., New York City. C

| l/0(ian" DRUG CO., Agents.
| no1<-rrh*> Wheeling. W. Vn. [.:f.iiuu>.v.\anuuinuim»uuminmrauuninmiuniimu(ni!^

Brings comfort anil improvement and c

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with ;

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the puro liquid r

laxative principles embraced in the '

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing aud truly
beneficial pro|>ertics of n jierfect iax-
ativc; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaci.es aud fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
.-* i. *i,. nntirnvnl df the medical
mui> umu

profession, because it nets on the Kidneys,Liver untl Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
JSyrup of Figs is for sale by nil druggistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every package,also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nor

accept any substitute if offered.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
ITenry Hallenstein was frightfully

burned about tho lace, head, and neck
in AlfrocJg Olio's barber shop yesterday *

afternoon. He is now at iiis homo c

swathed in bandages, and vows ho will
nover again attempt to light a cigar i
wiiilo tho barber in putting tonic on his
hair. 'Iho tonic contained alcohol, v

which ignited..Chicago Tribune. v

Sitliman. tlI understand, sir, you J
want to sell your house in Commuter- r

ville." Countriinan."I sold it last
week to Mr. Jonoi." Sittiman."Indeedl Well, do you know of any one

olso who has a place for sale there?:'
Counfritnan."About a week from now

.. . __i_ r »I
you HUgUfc U*K (JOIIUS. A rum, 1

lilsio.Yesterday morning I gave a

poor tramo those nico biscuits I made
for breakfast, and I told him if ho came
back in tho ovoning 1 would give him
some dinner. Jack.What did you give
him for dinner? Elaio.Ho didn't return..IfarUui Life.
Jasper."So you havo sworn ofFsmoking?"Jiimpiippc."Yes." Jasper.

"Why." Jumpuppe."I had a suspicion
that my wife was going to make me a

present of a box of ciirars at Christmas."
.New York Herald.
Hungry lliggm3."Wot's dis? You

been buy in' socks?" Weary Watkins.
4,Oh, dat's all right. I ain't iroin' to
wear 'em. I jist bought 'em to hangup
ier Christmas.".Indianapolis News.

Our juicuHuro tlx* lowoHt.
I. ii. DILLON St CO.

Bnrgniutt in Diamond* nt
II. ! :. IflLLM.Uj A CO.'S.

t\TTTT Your Christmas Presents at

JJ (J ][ Wheat & Handler's.

China Cako Plates at
I. O. DILLON & CO.'S.

Uurgains in DlntuoiiilM nt
II. t:. IIILLMAN & CO.'S.

Golil Sncclnclfi* nt
J. CS. DILLON' & CO.'S.

LINK Cuff Buttonh at
\vni:.vr a h.\nthi:kn.

|m^hpobTwhiskey. |1

t Guaranteed Eight Tears Old. j I
w Whi«kcy is oxtensivol/tised for mcdici- 6
\ nal ami social purposes, and is bouoflclal If \
9 obtained In it* puritv and original coudi- 9
v Won. but perhaps o llbrs inoro chances for \
0 unscrupulous dealers to adulterate than 9
\ nnv commodity sold. Wo protest acninst \
9 this miserable business in.tne interest* of 0
\ integrity and the riff lit-4 of aconfiding i»ub- \
9 lit? Mini guarantee our old export to hoab* 0
\ j-olutelv pure, well ukc<1 and free from all \
# impurities. Fall quarts, si. Six quart*. 9
\ i#"». Sa;np!o< free Iroin our exclusive \
9 n^unu §\ JOHN KLARI. \
9 Cor. Mnrkot and Sixteenth Ktrocts. y
A .10?. FLKMING it SON. Pittsburgh p.». A
Y na'W-TrhAs y

AMUSEMENTS.^
OPERAHOUSE
MONDAY. DECEMBER 25.

Special Christmas Attraction!
Two Great Performances. Tbo Distill*

finished America's Actress.

EFFIE ELLSLER!
Assisted by Frank Weston, Ronr.rcT
Drouet. c, W. Couj.pock. and a SpeciallySelected Company.

MONDAY AFTERNOON. Dec. 2.*., Grand ChristmasMatlnoe.XXassoI 3bu.i2*liLo.
MONDAY EVENING. Dec '£>. First Presentation
in tho City ot Robert Protictrs Great l'lav. the
SEASON'S UKBAT SUCCESS. X5 02r3LXfi£a
Mntince Prices.'25 and GOc; reserved seats. 7."»c.

Kvenlnx Prices.5J and 75c; r&urvod feats, SI U ».
Son's on sale at C. A. Homo's music store on and
after Friday. December dciu

Grand opf.ua houss.Thursday.FRIDAY mid SATURDAY audSatur|day matinee, December 21. 'J2 and
THE GREAT IRISH DRAMA.

"TRUE IRISH HEARTS."
N10HT Prices.ir», ?.*> rui nnd -Wc. Matinee

prices.Rwerved seals 2"c. gallery 15c. Ren.-rvel
seat "ii sa at Grau Ih »itfllee. d» iv

GROCERIES ETC.

JjMNESl' BLENDED
COFPEB.

NCTS, CUOUOIATK, FINE CAN'Nl'.D OOOD3.
rnn the lloi.iDJLTB !

" H.7. BEHRENS.
2217 Market street, or at bis Branch Store, Thirtyeighth uud Jacob »treo'.3. delJj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTKD.FIRST-CLASS TABLET
WAHE pressor nml gatherer for hoad

hop. jCKRiCENT OLAS8 CO.. InqulU lg-li,;

C^OK. SALE OR TRADE FOR CITY
L i'KOPEHfY.Furru on IJ. «fc 0. luilr.mj.
rtthln cwy .reach of cltr. aultHbio for »l«iry «>r
arriouinj:. Inquire of \V. C. CONNELLY. ;7J
ilxtconth htroot. orNesbltt & Devhio. dc.'i*

P W.UAUMEtt & CO.'S
O^-P.^'CSZCiLXjEi.tvit

Wooxtcu'la cordial Invitation to tho public to
ttendourOI'KNING 6AL1S mid ano an uiformil
IUrtlC.\l<h. in our muaio room*, irom jio J.JO
clock this afternoon.

1\ W. BAUMER &C0.,
de?0 l"in Market atreot.

TBbsi set of Carvers
FOR THE CHRISTMA8 TURKEY,

EWING BROS.,
de20 l'ilii Market Str«>«t.

|^UY SOMETHING USEFUL FOU~~
Criftw!

Come and look at our now no of

llssell's Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepm
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

del!* UIO Mniu Stroll.

Bake Your Cakes With

3R." XX. i SvdoMauufariurer.
AH flrst-cia*s doulors sell it dc21

If you ne*<l Spectacles. eyes tiro or head nchei
Then rending or ncwlng. enilsult aud lmvo your
yea oxatuincd for k1iu»»cj without charge by
PROP. SKEFP,

rim Scientific Optician, 1110 Main Street*
Those purchasing <;la«scs for Christmas jjlfu

rill receive u card which will entitle tlui one t»
vhoin the glasses art* given to have their vyei
xamincd ami glasses correctly fitted without
ixtracharge at their now quarters No. lllo

tiovt floor to Huook «fc Co. dcltl

SOME 'USEFUL

ChristmasPressBts
For Housekeepers.

Parlor Fenders,
I'arlor Coal Vasos,
Parlor Fire Sot,
Grand Itapids Carpet Sweepers,
'J'nlile Cutlery and C.irvors,
Clirlsly lircad Knives,
Pocket Knives,
X.'ckol Tea Kettles,
Marion Harland Coffee Pots,
And a Thousand Other Tliiujjs.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1:;1- MARKET STREET.

christmas and
Ummoi sense
ALLOW US TO SUGGEST

cnucTLiiMr to vniI
OV-/mL«iiiinv_j iv-» i ww

handkerchiefs
to your heart's content.
Your choice of \lr
25, 30 aud 35c ones * /^

\prons Choicest varieties,
Endless patterns.

Jmbrellas
Endless assortment
Cheap only in price.

3ocket Books and
shopping Bags

Now and choice.

2loaks and Fur Capes
At your own prico.

Lace Curtains,
Table Cloths, Napkins,
Chenello Covers,
Iilankets, Comforts,
Gloves, etc., etc.

We Keep the Quality Up
The Price Down.

isirts a.
Unlike ths Dutch Process
Q& No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
VRbw ar0 uflct* 'n

preparation of

w. UAKElt & CO.'S

i i MreakfastCocoa
H \ t'\m which fit ohxnlutrly
P}» I "!:V"\l VHro a,l(l BoluhlC'
bh- i! I }" |:,11 It Iiuh morrthan thrtct,rnf*
ft)!1H "" I ( ttwstrenuth of Cocoa
UlU-J I Jn with Starch, Arrowroot ur

"*****£!&&£(*& Sugar, and is far inoro ocononiical,anting less thun one cent <i ruP-
It is delicious, nourishing, uud
DiausTtn. l

Sold hjr Grorer* everywhere.
W.BAKER& CO.. Dorc :r. .'I.'.fi

Nerye^^^BIood

w'WwkvlUe,OuU


